
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● MVHS 2020-2021 Girls Soccer team won the United Soccer Coaches Team Pinnacle Award, which is the highest

team award given. The team was one of two recognized from Indiana. They had to win the Team Ethics and

Sportsmanship Award, achieved recognition in the classroom as a recipient of the High School Academic award,

and recorded a winning percentage of .750 during their season. In 2020, only 68 teams in the country received

this award. This is the third year for this award and only six teams from Indiana have won this award, with MVHS

winning it twice.

● Sierra Pienkowski won the regional title and placed 5th at girls state wrestling competition.

● Just before the holidays, FES fourth grade students used their STEAM skills and created a gingerbread replica of

the Town of Fortville. Local business owners whose store was replicated were invited in to meet the students and

see their creations.

Community Connections

● The Pacers’ mascot, Boomer, gave a halftime dunk show at a MVHS basketball game with a meet & greet.

● Mt. Vernon recently hosted a successful Hancock County Health Department vaccine clinic for our community

that was filled to capacity at 58 people.

● Mt. Comfort bus drivers collectively helped to provide heating for a family in need.

● MVHS held a blood drive with 35 amazing students come out and try to donate. We were able to collect 25 units

of blood, which is 75 lives saved.

Noteworthy Media

● Current in Geist - Mt. Vernon schools repair infrastructure

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/12/14/mt-vernon-schools-repair-infrastructure/

● Current in Geist - Technical training: Mt. Vernon students receive in-school vocational experience in nursing and

welding https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/01/11/210699/

Greenfield Reporter:

● MV’s Coy named Daily Reporter Girls Cross Country Coach of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/09/mvs-coy-named-daily-reporter-girls-cross-country-coach-of-th

e-year/

● NP’s Mann gives as much as she receives, named XC Girls Athlete of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/09/nps-mann-gives-as-much-as-she-receives-named-xc-girls-athle

te-of-the-year/
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● Arson charge filed after house fire

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/10/arson-charge-filed-after-house-fire/

● Sideline: Mt. Vernon’s La Belle, others earn IFCA All-State honors

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/09/sports-sideline-mt-vernons-la-belle-others-earn-ifca-all-state-h

onors/

● School briefs: Junior high students of the month named

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/21/school-briefs-junior-high-students-of-the-month-named/

● High-Flying Attack: Marauders slam down second consecutive HHC victory

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/17/high-flying-attack-marauders-slam-down-second-consecutive-

hhc-victory/

● Prep Roundup: Cougars fall to HHC rival Golden Bears

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/17/prep-roundup-cougars-fall-to-hhc-rival-golden-bears/

● ‘EDGE OF A CLIFF’: Facing fiscal shortfalls, Mt. Vernon to seek tax hike via referendum

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/17/edge-of-a-cliff-facing-fiscal-shortfalls-mt-vernon-to-seek-tax-hi

ke-via-referendum/

● Program empowers kids to report sexual abuse

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/16/program-empowers-kids-to-report-sexual-abuse/

● Mt. Vernon Middle School announces All A Honor Roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/14/mt-vernon-middle-school-announces-all-a-honor-roll/

● Championship Strides: Marauders win second straight HHC title; Cougars reclaim top spot

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/20/championship-strides-marauders-win-second-straight-hhc-titl

e-cougars-reclaim-top-spot/

● Marauders overpower Dragons, building momentum for future

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/15/marauders-overpower-dragons-building-momentum-for-futur

e/

● Mt. Vernon diver is top-county competitor on HHC opening night

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/16/mt-vernon-diver-is-top-county-competitor-on-hhcs-opening-ni

ght/

● FULL RIDES: Lilly Scholar recipients are grateful for life-changing call

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/15/full-rides-lilly-scholar-recipients-are-grateful-for-life-changing-

call/

● Bragging Rights: Marauders get defensive, roll past HHC rival Dragons

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/14/bragging-rights-marauders-get-defensive-roll-past-hhc-rival-dr

agons/

● Winning the Weekend: Local hoops teams pick up key victories

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/13/winning-the-weekend-local-hoops-teams-pick-up-key-victories

/

● ALL THEIR GIFTS: Congregations share their love and grace in abundance during Christmas season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/18/all-their-gifts-congregations-share-their-love-and-grace-in-abu

ndance-during-christmas-season/

● Tough Shooting Night: Marauders come up short, drop second straight

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/21/marauders-come-up-short-drop-second-straight/

● Local students decorate for senior services

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/22/local-students-decorate-for-senior-services/

● Jamie Worley, Obituary https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/15/jamie-worley/

● GETTING TECHNICAL: School tech company moving to Fortville

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/24/getting-technical-school-tech-company-moving-to-fortville/
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● Turning It Around: Marauders charge back to beat Trojans, take lead in HHC

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/23/turning-it-around-marauders-charge-back-to-beat-trojans-take

-lead-in-hhc/

● Applications sought for youth philanthropy award

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/28/applications-sought-for-youth-philanthropy-award/

● ANGELS AMONG US: Ministry makes sure families’ Christmas is merry and bright

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/28/with-open-arms-ministry-makes-sure-families-christmas-is-me

rry-and-bright/

● Proving Grounds: Marauders face tough stretch ahead; Cougars, Royals set to clash

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/27/proving-grounds-marauders-face-tough-stretch-ahead-cougars

-royals-set-to-clash/

● Gingerbread model completed by some smart cookies

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/29/gingerbread-model-completed-by-some-smart-cookies/

● EH administrators’ pups training as therapy dogs

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/31/eh-administrators-pups-training-as-therapy-dogs/

● Billy Gene Lambert, Obituary https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/31/billy-gene-lambert/

● Marauders sink top-ranked Eagles at the buzzer

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/28/marauders-sink-top-ranked-eagles-at-the-buzzer/

● Finishing Strong: Dragons regroup, capture third at Lebanon Holiday Tournament

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/29/finishing-strong-dragons-regroup-capture-third-at-lebanon-hol

iday-tournament/

● Schools to stick with mask rules

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/31/schools-to-stick-with-mask-rules/

● A Year to Remember: A look back at some of the best sports stories from 2021

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/03/a-year-to-remember-a-look-back-at-some-of-the-best-sports-s

tories-from-2021/

● Attitude of gratitude: Club strives to bring smiles, big and small

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/04/attitude-of-gratitude-club-strives-to-bring-smiles-big-and-smal

l/

● Mt. Vernon Middle School students named to A/B honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/04/mt-vernon-middle-school-students-named-to-a-b-honor-roll/

● Rocky Night: No. 7 Westfield shoots down Mt. Vernon’s upset attempt

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/04/rocky-night-no-7-westfield-shoots-down-mt-vernons-upset-att

empt/

● GRADING GRADS: Most county high schools see dip in graduation rates from 2020

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/04/grading-grads-most-county-high-schools-see-dip-in-graduation

-rates-from-2020/ .

● Ads for Mt. Vernon High School in Fortville, IN

https://local.greenfieldreporter.com/places/view/5723/mt_vernon_high_school.html

● Mildred Marie Braun, Obituary http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/05/mildred-marie-braun/

● County Classic: Marauders win OT thriller over Cougars, 60-59

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/07/county-classic-marauders-win-ot-thriller-over-cougars-60-59/

● Prep Roundup: Marauders’ Pienkowski wins wrestling regional title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/10/prep-roundup-marauders-pienkowski-wins-wrestling-regional-

title/

● Seeking Consistency: Marauders start strong, fall behind fast in loss to No. 4 Millers

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/11/seeking-consistency-marauders-start-strong-fall-behind-fast-in

-loss-to-no-4-millers/
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● STAYING EQUIPPED: Personal protective equipment and its challenges remain reality

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/11/staying-equipped-personal-protective-equipment-and-its-chall

enges-remain-reality/

● Finishing Strong: County competitors leave it all on the mat at girls wrestling state

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/14/finishing-strong-county-competitors-leave-it-on-the-mat-at-gir

ls-wrestling-state/

● Government calendar for Jan. 15

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/14/government-calendar-for-jan-15/

● COVID spikes spur further school closures

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/13/covid-spikes-spur-further-school-closures/

● Marauders’ Britt named Daily Reporter Girls Soccer Coach of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/12/marauders-britt-named-daily-reporter-girls-soccer-coach-of-th

e-year/

● One of the Best: Mt. Vernon’s Swingle named Daily Reporter Girls Soccer Athlete of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/12/one-of-the-best-mt-vernons-swingle-named-daily-reporter-girl

s-soccer-athlete-of-the-year/

● School briefs: Junior high names students of the month

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/17/school-briefs-5/

● Taking Two: Cougars’ depth, focus leads to HHC wrestling repeat

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/17/taking-two-cougars-depth-focus-leads-to-hhc-wrestling-repeat

/

● Photos: Hoosier Crossroads Conference Championship

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2022/01/17/photos-hoosier-crossroads-conferenc

e-championship/6557833001/

● Gift of warmth: Mt. Comfort bus drivers help family in need

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/10/gift-of-warmth-mt-comfort-bus-drivers-help-family-in-need/

● Marauders tame Huskies, win fifth straight

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/21/marauders-tame-huskies-win-fifth-straight/

● Vaccine clinic at Mt. Vernon High School

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/21/vaccine-clinic-at-mt-vernon-high-school/

● Coach on the Floor: Hot-shooting Shipley, MV defense lead way in win over Cougars

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/21/coach-on-the-floor-hot-shooting-shipley-mv-defense-lead-way

-in-win-over-cougars/

● Linda Kay Shoults, Obituary https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/19/linda-kay-shoults/

● County reports 217th COVID-19 death

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/18/county-reports-217th-covid-19-death/

● Linda Dunn: How to sully your school board

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/22/linda-dunn-how-to-sully-your-school-board/

Fortville-McCordsville Reporter:

● THE YEAR THAT WAS: A look back at 2021 https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/31/year-in-review/

● Attitude of gratitude: Club strives to bring smiles, big and small

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/04/attitude-of-gratitude-club-strives-to-bring-smiles-big-and-smal

l/

● Gingerbread model completed by some smart cookies

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/29/gingerbread-model-completed-by-some-smart-cookies/

● GRADING GRADS: Most county high schools see dip in graduation rates from 2020

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/04/grading-grads-most-county-high-schools-see-dip-in-graduation

-rates-from-2020/
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● Marauders’ Britt named Daily Reporter Girls Soccer Coach of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/12/marauders-britt-named-daily-reporter-girls-soccer-coach-of-th

e-year/

● Prep Roundup: Marauders’ Pienkowski wins wrestling regional title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/10/prep-roundup-marauders-pienkowski-wins-wrestling-regional-

title/

● Gift of warmth: Mt. Comfort bus drivers help family in need

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/10/gift-of-warmth-mt-comfort-bus-drivers-help-family-in-need/

● County Classic: Marauders win OT thriller over Cougars, 60-59

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/07/county-classic-marauders-win-ot-thriller-over-cougars-60-59/

● Mt. Vernon Middle School announces All A Honor Roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/14/mt-vernon-middle-school-announces-all-a-honor-roll/

● MV’s Coy named Daily Reporter Girls Cross Country Coach of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/09/mvs-coy-named-daily-reporter-girls-cross-country-coach-of-th

e-year/

● Defending Their Crown: Cougars power past rival Marauders in season finale

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/20/defending-their-crown-cougars-power-past-rival-marauders-in

-season-finale/

● Government calendar for Jan. 22

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/21/government-calendar-for-jan-22/

● Magazine celebrates Marauders’ state title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/01/19/magazine-celebrates-marauders-state-title/

● GETTING TECHNICAL: School tech company moving to Fortville

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/24/getting-technical-school-tech-company-moving-to-fortville/

● Turning It Around: Marauders charge back to beat Trojans, take lead in HHC

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/23/turning-it-around-marauders-charge-back-to-beat-trojans-take

-lead-in-hhc/

● Tough Shooting Night: Marauders come up short, drop second straight

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/21/marauders-come-up-short-drop-second-straight/

IndyStar:

● What we learned in IHSAA girls basketball: An eventful week of hoops to review

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/20/indiana-high-school-girls-basketball-what-we-le

arned-silver-creek-bnl-kynidi-mason-striverson/6498040001/

● Photos: Mt. Vernon defeats New Palestine in IHSAA girls basketball

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/2021/12/15/ihsaa-girls-basketball-new-palestine-vs-mt-vernon

/8900576002/

● Ellery Minch, Mt. Vernon overpower New Palestine in potential sectional preview

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/14/three-takeaways-mt-vernons-rout-new-palestin

e/6497976001/

● Indy-area girls basketball Fab 15: Wild week results in some major shakeups

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/14/indiana-high-school-girls-basketball-fab-15-ran

kings-franklin-mt-vernon-move-up/6478309001/

● IHSAA basketball: Carmel's seniors, defense hand Fishers first loss of season

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/12/indiana-high-school-basketball-seniors-lead-car

mel-past-fishers-peter-suder-charlie-williams/6482971001/

● See who made the 2021 ALL-USA Central Indiana high school football Super Team

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/all-usa/2021/12/21/indiana-high-school-football-super-tea

m-indystar-ihsaa-omar-cooper-caden-curry/6460976001/
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● What I'm Watching in IHSAA girls basketball: Another 4A test for Silver Creek, Mudsock

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/15/ihsaa-basketball-what-im-watching-litmus-tests

-mudsock-rivalry/6485754001/

● Fab 15: Westfield, Waldron rise ahead of Christmas break

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/21/indiana-high-school-basketball-ihsaa-girls-fab-1

5-westfield-waldron-rise-ahead-christmas-break/6498219001/

● Indy-area High School Basketball Roundup, December 11

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/11/indy-area-high-school-basketball-roundup-dece

mber-11/6481872001/

● IHSAA boys basketball: Mostly a quiet week, but there's a new Fab 15 entry

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/28/indiana-high-school-basketball-updated-indyst

ar-fab-15-rankings-kyle-neddenriep-ihsaa/9029399002/

● IHSAA girls basketball Fab 15: Ranking state's best entering final month of regular season

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/31/ihsaa-girls-basketball-ranking-indiana-best-tea

ms-entering-new-year-fab-15/9035715002/

● IHSAA boys basketball Fab 15: A 'new' No. 1 and a re-entry into this week's rankings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/04/indiana-high-school-basketball-carmel-tops-ne

w-fab-15-rankings-kyle-neddenriep/9049962002/

● On Purdue recruit Braden Smith: 'The best passer I’ve ever seen on the high school-level.'

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/04/ihsaa-basketball-purdue-recruit-braden-smith-s

cores-30-westfield-win-mt-vernon-indiana/9085406002/

● IHSAA basketball What I'm Watching: Carmel-Westfield, county tourneys highlight big weekend

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/06/indiana-high-school-basketball-what-games-kyl

e-neddenriep-watching-carmel-westfield-hendricks-county/9078500002/

● Indiana high school basketball Associated Press poll: Two new No. 1 teams in this week

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/11/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-rankings-p

olls-ihsaa-ap/9171850002/

● 5-star Noblesville guard Ashlynn Shade commits to UConn women's basketball

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/12/uconn-womens-basketball-recruiting-noblesvill

e-star-ashlynn-shade-commits/9183420002/

● IHSAA girls basketball Fab 15: A new top team in Central Indiana as sectionals loom

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/01/18/indiana-high-school-girls-basketball-ihsaa-ranki

ngs-new-no-1-fab-15-westfield/6532063001/

Courier & Press:

● Memorial running back Ray Brodie is the C&P All-Metro Football Player of the Year

https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/10/indiana-high-school-football-ihsaa-evansvil

le-memorial-ray-brodie-all-metro-player-year/6419801001/

Reporter Times:

● Indiana Football Coaches Association names coaches of the year for 2021

https://www.reporter-times.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/12/09/indiana-football-coaches-associ

ation-names-coaches-year-2021/8891457002/

● Indiana Football Coaches Association announces Top 50 All-State players for 2021 season

https://www.reporter-times.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/12/11/indiana-football-coaches-associ

ation-announces-top-50-all-state-players/8891118002/
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● Could Mid-State Conference retooling include Columbus schools?

https://www.therepublic.com/2021/12/08/could-mid-state-conference-retooling-include-columbus-schools/

6 Park News:

● ‘EDGE OF A CLIFF’: Facing Fiscal Deficits, Mt. Vernon Will Seek Tax Increase Through Referendum – The Daily

Reporter

https://6park.news/indiana/edge-of-a-cliff-facing-fiscal-deficits-mt-vernon-will-seek-tax-increase-through-refere

ndum-the-daily-reporter.html

Current in Carmel:

● Mt. Vernon schools repair infrastructure

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/12/14/mt-vernon-schools-repair-infrastructure/

● Technical training: Mt. Vernon students receive in-school vocational experience in nursing and welding

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/01/11/210699/

● Mt. Vernon Middle School launches mentorship program

https://youarecurrent.com/2022/01/11/mt-vernon-middle-school-launches-mentorship-program/

Yahoo! News:

● Indiana Football Coaches Association announces Top 50 All-State players for 2021 season

https://news.yahoo.com/indiana-football-coaches-association-announces-064427953.html

● PREP ROUNDUP: Caston girls shoot past Peru at Miami County Invite

https://news.yahoo.com/prep-roundup-caston-girls-shoot-161600631.html

● Meet the nominees for girls volleyball for the Indiana High School Sports Awards

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/meet-nominees-girls-volleyball-indiana-120202575.html

The Star Press:

● Trevion Johnson's buzzer-beater highlights busy ECI sports weekend

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2021/12/19/trevion-j

ohnsons-buzzer-beater-highlights-busy-eci-sports-weekend/8929839002/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoTNzA4NDk4MzA0

Mzk4MDM5MzAxNjIaN2ZmZjJiNmEwMmZhN2M3Yzpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNHM-eg8xEHA3q6WgpkUHAx

t4B4YCg

● Ball State women's basketball breaks program 3-point record

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/

13/ball-state-womens-basketball-breaks-program-3-point-record/6493208001/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioTNjIyMTA4N

zMxNzIxNTY2MzM0NDIaN2ZmZjJiNmEwMmZhN2M3Yzpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNFxf7TtDyQdeYQkIzjY5F1ni

UqWAw

● Trevion Johnson's buzzer-beater, performances in Daleville highlights busy sports weekend

https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2021/12/19/trevion-johnsons-buzzer-beater-highlights-busy-eci-sports

-weekend/8929839002/

● Monroe Central's Connersville Invite championship highlights short Christmas Week

https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2021/12/27/monroe-central-boys-basketball-wins-connersville-invite-a

rea-results/9027434002/

Veteran’s Today:

● Monsters Among Us: The Disinformation Doctors (vital)

https://www.veteranstoday.com/2021/12/20/monsters-among-us-the-disinformation-doctors-vital/
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Opera News:

● FULL RIDES: Lilly Scholar recipients are grateful for life-changing call

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/d02621423f97f9cd5551108f588af32f-FULL-RIDES-Lilly-Scholar-recipients-ar

e-grateful-for-lifechanging-call

● Technical training: Mt. Vernon students receive in-school vocational experience in nursing and welding

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/5b5ab82719fa65281d184cb57cc496f1-Technical-training-Mt-Vernon-stude

nts-receive-inschool-vocational-experience-in-nursing-and-welding

● Mt. Vernon Middle School launches mentorship program

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/adfbe2b77c35ab1e2a4158f7e07a1ab1-Mt-Vernon-Middle-School-launches-

mentorship-program

Ayrengi (Blog):

● dr. stock indiana http://www.ayrengi.com/s/dr.+stock+indiana.html

Tribune & Georgian:

● Calhoun, Obituary https://www.tribune-georgian.com/obituaries/calhoun

Princeton Daily Clarion:

● Where the PAC stands with one month left in girls basketball regular season

https://www.pdclarion.com/sports/where-the-pac-stands-with-one-month-left-in-girls-basketball-regular-season

/article_07730bec-17e1-55b9-b91d-1cdcc082e04e.html

O-Zone Ozarks Sports Zone:

● NIXA OVERWHELMS FAIR GROVE IN BLUE & GOLD QUARTERFINALS

https://www.ozarkssportszone.com/2021/12/28/nixa-overwhelms-fair-grove-in-blue-gold-quarterfinals/

Tea Party (Blog):

● Bombshell Report: Kids Face Masks Cause Cancer — It Says So Right On The Box

https://teaparty.org/bombshell-report-kids-face-masks-cause-cancer-it-says-so-right-on-the-box-468295/

Guncelmedya (Blog):

● idsa stock http://www.guncelmedya.net/s/idsa+stock.html

The Times-Post:

● Local teams, athletes have memorable 2021

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/12/30/local-teams-athletes-have-memorable-2021/

Miles Split IN:

● Top 200 Sophomore and Junior XC Performances in 2021 - Girls

https://in.milesplit.com/articles/307656/top-200-sophomore-and-junior-xc-performances-in-2021-girls

AP News:

● Indiana High School Basketball Poll

https://apnews.com/article/sports-basketball-indiana-terre-haute-high-school-basketball-c59e5640a2914b83a2

57eab3d41e6597
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● Indiana High School Basketball Poll

https://apnews.com/article/sports-indiana-high-school-basketball-basketball-24c9e055f156493f99ccc9660db62
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Chalkbeat:

● Indiana graduation rate dips slightly, unevenly for Class of 2021

https://in.chalkbeat.org/2022/1/4/22867432/indiana-class-of-2021-graduation-rate-lookup

Country Highlights:

● Indiana graduation rate dips slightly, unevenly for Class of 2021

https://www.countryhighlights.com/education/indiana-graduation-rate-dips-slightly-unevenly-for-class-of-2021/

Times News Express (Blog):

● Indiana graduation rate dips slightly, unevenly for Class of 2021

https://timesnewsexpress.com/news/education/indiana-graduation-rate-dips-slightly-unevenly-for-class-of-2021

/

News Nation USA (Blog):

● Indiana graduation rate dips slightly, unevenly for Class of 2021

https://newsnationusa.com/news/education/indiana-graduation-rate-dips-slightly-unevenly-for-class-of-2021/

The Titusville Herald:

● (From AP) How Indiana High School Basketball Ranked Teams Fared

https://www.titusvilleherald.com/sports/article_fe375034-a6aa-5341-9c51-bf278c374ad3.html

Progressive Issues (Blog):

● The Expose (UK) a chronological list of Covid related articles

https://progressiveissuesblog.wordpress.com/2022/01/14/the-expose-uk-covid-related-articles/

Max Preps:

● Indiana high school boys basketball: IHSAA rankings, schedules, stats and scores

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/cKzuekv2O0WlM6A5F7YFFw/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-ihsaa-ranki

ngs,-schedules,-stats-and-scores.htm

The Goshen News:

● Indiana High School Boys Basketball Poll (Jan. 18, 2022)

https://www.goshennews.com/sports/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-poll-jan-18-2022/article_ed143872-7

070-592e-bad2-63fffe3bf644.html
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